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African Amencan Chamberof
Commerce, meetson
the 3rdWednesdayof each
month, from 12:00-l:00p-m at
the ChatmanHill Restaurant,
512B.23rdSt. 81

Lubbock Area Client Council
meetson the2ndSaturday,
UOOpm at thePattersonBranch
Library

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesday,7:00pm, 1 708Avenue
G.

DunbarAlumni Association
meets2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm

Booker T. WashingtonAmerican

Legionlosteusmeetsevery
2nd Tuesdayat7:30pm,Ameri- -

canLegion Building in Yellow-hous-e

Canyon

Forgotten WestRidersmeetson
the1st & 3rdMondays, 7:00
pm, PattersonLibrary

jigast Lubbock ChapterAARP
meetsevery 1 stThursday at

, 1:00 pm,Mae Simmons Com
munity Center

Lubbock ChapterofBlack

jmyvorju.pmnuu MerKet.
Alumni Center t
DunbarManhattanHeights
Neigliborhood Association
meetsev&y 1stThursday at
6:00 pm andevery 4th Thurs-

dayat 7:00pm at the Dunbar-Manhatta-

Heights
Neighborhood OutreachCenter
stI301East'24thS.

WdstTexasNative American
Association PotLuck SuprW

meetson alternatingmonths
prior to meeting, meetingsheld
on 2ndSaturdayofeach month
at7:00pm, Educational presen
tations arid demonstrations.

TexasJuneteenthCultural &
Historical Commission - Lub-

bockAffiliate meetsat Patter-
sonBranch Library every 3rd
Thursday at 7:00pm

' WestTexasNativeAmerican
Association meets 2ndSatur-

dayeachmonth at Groves Li-

brary, 5520 19th Street,7:30
p.m,

WjstltosaanteroflOQ
tflsidcMwi meets the3rdMon
dayeveningat7:00 pm at the
Parkway Neighborhood Center.

Til Parkway & Cherry-Poi-nt

NsihjborhoodAssociation

mmthe3rd Tuaedayevening

of f9h month at 7:30pm at
HuotBwwntflry.

Qwtirm HID Neighborhood As-

sociation meetsthe 2ndThurs-

dayoftmy month at 6:00pm,
at Has ElementaryCafeteria.

If you havean
announenmantyouwant
to appearIn this paper,

information to us:
'fflS,!rtP '

SouthwestDigest
Community Meotings

?&28(hSt
Lubbock, TX 79404

806-762-36-12

Fast(806) 763-46- 05

email usat:
sWdigostyahoo.com

swdigastsbcglobal.net
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CountvCommissioners
RemoveJudge's
Racially Looking

PostersLastFriday
Really, it didn't take the

Lubbock County Commis-

sioners long to removeoffen-

sive postersdisplayedon a
bulletinboardat theLubbock
County Courthouse by
County JudgeTom Head.

The word spreadfast last
Friday, August 7, 2009, by
local media.

The posters,accordingto
a front pagestory in last Sat-

urday's edition, August 8,
2009,were intendedto spark
conversationabout modern
conversationabout President
Barack Obama.Citizens have
takenoffenseto utilization of
jacially stereotypeddescrip-

tionsofminorities,especially
Blacks. '

Head told the Lubbock
Avalanche-Journa- l, "No-

body'sneversaid anything to
me,personally."

His initiative hasbrought
togetherBlacks andBrowns
of Lubbock to marchon the
LubbockCounty Courthouse.
They will tell you; however,
thatbecauseof the leadership

of Commissioner Bill
McCay, who said "We have
much bigger issues thana
posterboard,so I took every

thing down;"" " ""- -

J$cGayremoveda series
ofprintoutsthat beganwith a

Birthday Celebration
TogetherIn

It was family and friends
who gathered Saturday
evening, July 25, 2009, to
celebratethe70thbirthdayof
Mary JoWilson at theAlder-sb-n

Middle Schoolcafeteria
which was decoratedin the
New Orleansflavor. Family
traveled from acrossTexas
and as far away asCalifornia
to attend the celebrationfor
this phenomenalwoman.

The setting was a 70's
disco scene,and tabledeco-ration-s

. furnished by her
daughter,Dr. Melody Wil-

son, andMrs. Leila Love.
Activities included a70's

trivia gamewith dcorprizes.
The menu consisted of
chicken parmesan, corn-brea-d,

chicken spaghettiwith
cheesebreadsticks, tossed
salad, a tyedye designed
birthday cakeandpunch.

Food was prepared by
Mrs.. MennieAdams andDr.
Wilson.

Mr. David Andersonpro-

videdthe 70'smusicand the
evening ended with a 'soul
trait? line that was enjoyed
by all.

ill
fmr wm

Mary Jo Wilson,
Melody, grand nieces,
nephews, great grand
daughters.What a time!
WHBfc tiwe it W$fc? W

short narration of a person
contemplating waking up,
putting on an Obama T-sh-irt

and thenabusingdrugs,rob-

bing a store and hi ing his
wife.

Accordingto Head,before
Friday the printouts, quotes,
pictures and other missives
haveneverpromptedthe re-

action or conversation that
quickly spreadthrough media
outletsthat rtfternoon.

He said he had never
heard from anyone in the
communitywiio did. He said
he assurprised.

County Commissioner
Gilbert Flores, when asked
about the printouts, said: "It
needsto comedown.

- As of last Friday, he had
not confronted the county
judge.

"When I see people that
havenot grown up yet, have
not acceptedthe change,that
upsetsme," saidFlores.

"If he put them up then it
needs to be him that takes
them down," continuedFlo-

res.
This was talk at most

Black churcheslast Sunday
morning.Most citizens are

God
prayer this ha? caused fysl ljfft jvasm't for God,
much attention.

Ms. Wilson thanked
daughter,Dr. Melody Wil-

son;sonanddaughter-in-la- w,

Mark and ConnieWilson of
Houston;Mr. & Mrs. George
Love and Mrs. Tina Betts of
Lubbockfor anawesomejob.

Family members in-

cluded: herbrothers,Jimmie

of PaloAlto, California,Joe
and Catherineand daughters

ofArlington, Texas,andJohn
andTommjrof Lubbock, Sis-

ters included: Margareand
Family of Arlington, Dora
and family of Denver , Col-

orado,Odessaand family of
Lubbock; grand daughters:

Jo Wilson,
daughterand great
Am

Lewis Sisters19th In
Forth Worth July 10th - 14th

sayingthecoimty;jail:needsh
as

Brings
Family Lubbock

Reunion

The 19th Lewis Sisters
19th Reunion was held in
Fort Worth, Texas. This was
a very exciting Just
like always, theyhada blast!
They did their annual shop-

ping as it is one of their main
objectives.

The sisters alwaysattend
church services on Sunday.
They visited the McMilliam
Church in Fort Worth.No
matter whatthey do or where

Hunt and daughters
of Lubbock, LakeithaWilson
of Arlington, and a
hostof grand andgreatgrand
niecesandnephews.

"I am so grateful for the
love and the sacrifices that
each and everyonemade to
attendthis memorableaffair,"
saidMs. Wilson.

She made it known that it
is so wonderful when you
andyour family membersare
ableto cometogetherandfel-

lowship.
That is what happened

when theycameto Lubbock.

Connie, David, Mary Jo
W11sn, Lila & Geerge

Jimmie, Johnny,Tommy, Joe,Odessa,Margaret &

Mary Jo Wilson.

Mary grand
grand

ghtars

reunion.

Akeeda

Texas,

The Lewis Sistersin fort Worth

Lewis Sisters

theywouldn'tbeableto meet
every year and do the things
they do together.

The Lewis Sisterswill tell
you, they always give God
the paisesfirst, andthen they
must thank their Dad for just
beingtherefor them in every
vay aDad is supposeto do.

We thank God for their
Step-Mo- m Rose! We love
both of them.

Well a lot of people al-

readyknow thatwhenwe get
together? theieareno hus-

bandsor no kids! It is "Sis-

tersOnly!"
Next year, the Lewis sis-

tersareplanning a Huge Ban--.
quet to celebratetheir 20th
year of honoringtheir Mom.
More details about this up-

comingreunionbanquetwill
beannouncedlater.

This onewill be for Fam-

ily and Frierds. So plan to
celebratethis one with us. It
will be the first time our kids
andhusbands will beable to
beapart of the Lewis Sisters
Reunion.

Again, we hadChristmas
in July!

Here is a brief history of
how the Lewis Sisters Re-

union got started.As someas
asked.Well, we're glad you
asked.

First of all, it's in honorof
our Lear Mother,Mrs. Ester
Lewis, who di&d 22yearsago
on this very day, Sunday,
July 12, 1987. Our mama
and hersisterstook several
trips by busor train andtrav-

eled to such pljwes as

V

RememberingMom

Chicago,Illinois, Memphis,
Tennessee,Paris , Texas, and
many other places.They
would always leavetheir hus-

bandsandchildrenhome.
Well, Mary Ann andMin-

nie (the mastermindsof the
whoie thing) contacted the
sistersand askedus to think
about getting togetherand
havinga sister'sreunion.We
did it and it cametogether.
We met in Austin, Texas in
July 1990. We havecontin-

uedto meetthe secondweek-

end of July to make sure
we're together on the, day
"Mama" took her last end
most enjoyable tip ofiall, to
her eternal homebeyondthe
skies.

Eachyear, The J.ewisSis-

ters meet in CorpusChjisti,
Fort Worth or LubbgolcWe
reservehotel rooms orsuites,
do lotsof shopping, catching
up on the latesthappeningsin
eachof our lives an4 dft all
kind of enjoyablethings;

Thereare four of us MtQ

will try just about any fun
thing and the other four just
watphand tell us hoyf brave
we are! But, most oj all, we
enjpybeing together

Whetheryouhave onesis-

ter, brother, cousin, ,pr seven
slaters as we do, we would
like to encourageand Inspire
you to sharethis fJBty yflth

your, loved ofre. Who
knows, youcould be theone
who bringseveryonetogether
and startvour own runlQn

Be Blowed) Thl mis
Sifters!

!DunbarRail of Fam$Jds,ur
.

TheQthtr t&jfa ahool r. WMjouJi-Hal-i
of Fame Committiit' oiWl r&fMtyiftfl

I -
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FASHION imttntly simply adding
colored handbag.Outfitted

FAIR t zippercd main com-

partment with full twouraari by openpockets,one zip pocket

ShirleyRobinson

true! Hie 1959 Class
St to graduatefrom t lie
Dunbar High School

Muffin g. The class moved
Trrofh theOld D DunbarHigh

hQbl building on at 2401
faf& ' Avenue to the new

H5?J !.. t i nenjunuuig m January, i'jdv.
f& Class of 1959Dunbar

pgjrJSchool graduateswho
msidein Lubbock has chosen

mMifbrate 50 yearsofgrad--

1st 2009 is he

Insidefor an upcom--

mmJassjKeunion. At present
... fhe is no definite lo- -

)ithe event, There's
bout it, "Together

Come& Meet OurNew
Superintendent

Thepublic is invited to at-

tenda "'Meet and Greet Re-

ception" for the new
Superintendentof the Lub-

bockIndependent School
District. She is Dr. Karen
Garza.

The-receptio- will beheld
Mondayevening,August 17.,

2009, Jrpm 5:00 p. m. until
6:30p;m'. at thefeobbieGean
& T.JVTatterSoji Library,
1836 ParkwayDrive, in the
Mildred Deo Room.

"We are hoping a large
number of the citizens of East
Lubbock will be in atten-"''danceS- rid

meetour new Su
perintendent, said Ms.
Vernita Holmes, Board of

YOU PICKED-U- P YO
CLASS

SCHOOL IS STARTING
OLD SCHOOL

BUY A

LARRY (806)831-871-8

' . Church serviceswerewell
: attendedlastSunday morn---

Inc. Aueust9. 2009. at t New
.iLight Church, 3013

"Rnnrl whnm tVif nrniiH
, . ' t

vrjackon.
i Qhurch School begun at

9:45,m. h SisterAlvera
Johnsonteachingt he

entitled
Leads To Rebellion."

Thescripturetext was found
in Numbers14:1-1- 2. What a

timely leseonfor all to read
and discuss.

The morning worship
startedat U:00 a. m. with the
devotedPraiseTeam at
postof duty andleading the
way.

Rev. L. C. .ee led thepul-

pit devotion while Sanior
Choir rnarjahed in singing
"Weve ComeThis Far By

Tilt mpopsSm reading
Ijd by Rev. Henry

HdQia, It dime from Psalm
31sUl 6, thealtarj tyerwas
Mby Bv. teewith, the

Prkid
Sister Hood

. rejid U morning n--

aTFENB
ON

SUNDAY

GOD IS ABLE!

We Will Meet"
Formore infbrmation, call

Doris Williams at (806) 762-109- 2,

The New Hope Baptist
Church has been inviteJ to
the Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church in the celebrationof
their Pastorand Wife's An-

niversary on Sunday after-

noon, August 2009, at
3:30 p. m.

Rev. B. R. Moton, pastor,
will be the speakerof
hour. The New Hope Choir
will renderthemusic.

"A Meet andGreetRecep--

Wa

Im.

Dr. Kar enGarza

Trustee for LISD
School'wiwilKbegirr on n4

Monday morning;August24;

HAVE UR B

ALL REUION
HAT'S & SHRSTS

SHOW YOUR
SPRIT
HAT & SHRIT
CALL

i

i

i
5

Mew

Baptist

morn-IngliftS-

"Dissatis-fhaiio- ii

WhatA

Rogfcatette

CHURCH

nouncements,including the
weekly meetings.She told
of all the upcomingevents
which will be taking place.
All birthdaysfor t heweek
were acknowledged. There
was the Pastoral period
held by the Pastor. The
morningoffering was taken
up.

The Senior Choirsung
"I'll Go" and "JesusKeep
Me." "Amazing Grae was
sungbefore the sermon.

Rev. Jackson preached
the sermon entitled "Un- -'

conditional Forgiveness."
His scripture text wasGen-

esis 37:1-- 2; 4-- 6; 8:19-2-1;

30-3-4 and Genesis45:5-- 9.

Focus on forgiveness,
healingand diiiverancest-
ance.

After the sermon,
BrotherA W. Brown sung
"You Got A Friend."

Therenvasthe invitation
to discipleship,and several
came for prayer.

The Ushers acknowl-
edgedall visitors who were
present.

Prayer changesthings.
So we needto pray in the
morning, noon and night.
We nee4to pray in season
and out of seasontoo. We

needto stay on our knees
constantlyand lift God on
high daily.

SCRIPTURE FOR
WEEK: "SItis$ood,

tioit" will be Monday
evening, August 2009,
front 5:00 p. m. until 6:30 p.
m. at the PattersonLibruiy,
1836 ParkwayDrive, It will
beanopportunity to meett he
new Superintendentof the
Lubbock IndependentSchool
District., Dr. KarenGarza.

Thepublic is Invited to at-

tend.

Church werewell
attendedlast Sunday morn-

ing, August 9, 2009, at the
New Hope Baptist Church
Where the Rev. B. R., Moton
is pastor.

Services got underway
with thePraiseTeamsinging
at 11:11 a. m. The morning
scripture and prayerwas of-

fered by Minister Tyrone
Woods and Minister Charles
Wilson. The morning scrip-

ture wasPsalm 7:52-5-4.

The New Hope Choir
sungseveralselections.

The morning sermonwas
preachedby Pastor Moton.
His si'bjectwas"Keep Oil In
Your Lamp." His scripture
text wasMatthew25:1-1- 3,

After the invitation to ip,

the morning an-

nouncementswere read by
ShameciaBailey .. All visi-

tors werewelcomed Win-

nie Jackson.
tfi t 'I fc

Pray for our; sickly.,,.,
i

2009. :

The organizationsspon-

soring this eventare the fol-

lowing: L E Anderson and
Child Catering,Alpha

Phi Alpha Fraternity,Alpha
Kappa Alpha Sorority, Delta
Sigma Theta Sorority, and
African American Leadership
Forum.

The public is invited to at-

tend this reception, and meet
the new superintendent.

if thesalt has lostits savor
where with shall it be sea-

soned?It is neitherJitfor the
land, nor yet, for -- ihe
dunpjtill, but men castit out.

Light BaptistChurchNews

ng

MORNINOSl

'Corner

HOBO BAGS
The textured faux leather

andsubstartialhardwaregive
them a street wise chic, with
aneatshorterstrap thatworks
over the shoulderor in hand.
HOBO bagsarearriving this
seasonin the mostbold beau-

tiful colors, exciting colors
that will absolutelylight up
your world and the world of
everyonethat's in ypur pres-

ence. Updateyour wardrobe

FreeIce
CreamCones

At Ju4bo
Joe'S

V
As you may Jpiow, the

startof thenew school yearis
riglif around the corner.
There are-man- y programs
that help rreetthe needsof el-

ementarystudents,but sadly
none for thejunior andsenior
high students.Many of these
same underprivileged stu--,
dentsare also not able to join
in their school sports pro-

gramsbecausethey can not
afford theminimal equipment
that is required.

It is our desire to help
these studentshave t hebest
yearpossible.We will be col-

lecting new schoolsupplies,
tennis shoes,socksand un-

dergarments for the area
youth.

Donationsof cleats,arm
guardsandother athletic gear
can be new or gently used
items.

Everyonedonating items
on August 21st thru 23rd
will receivea free icecream
cone. - : -

16 Hi MissAnn'sJumbo'Joe'sat
"H3218 - 34th Street suggests

that any monetarydonations
be madedirectly to the ath
letic departmentat the school
of your choice.

Thank you from the crew
at Miss Ann's JumboJoe's.

It is good to havean op-

portunityto contribute some-

thing to our young people is
the feeling of Ann's Jumbo
Joe's.

Come get an ice cream

He t hathathearsto hear, let
him hear,

Luke 14:34-3- 5

if you are looking for a
churchhome, thencome and

the Light Baptist
Church. You will beglad you
cameto be with our congre-

gation.God is able in all t hat
we do
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EASY TO FIND,
THEY'RE EVERY- -

kifk

Fashiontip,,.al-way-s

weara smile.

Fashion...just for
the fun of it.

Vogler NamedAssistant

LISD trusteesnamedLub-

bock High School Principal
Doyle Vogler the Assistant
Superintendentfor Teaching
andLearning for Quadrants 1

and2 ata specialmeeting this
morning. Vogler will oversee
all campusesin the atten-

dancezonesofMontereyand
Coronado High Schools .

"We are pleasedto have
Doyle Vogler in this newpo-

sition. He is a great instruc-

tional leaderand facilitatesa
very positive and collabora-
tive learning environment be-

tween students,faculty and
parents," said Dr. Karen
Garza, LISD superintendent.
Gaza reorganized the ad-

ministration, to align cam-

puses in a kindergarten
through grade12 configura-
tion rather thanthe previous
elementary education and

Carlisle
&

IN HOUSE
1

AVENUE Q
PFFICE

FAX 763-124-8

SUPPORTOUR
LOCAL

BUSINESSES!

Superintendent

1

Doyle Vogler

secondary education divi-

sions.Dr. waspre-

viously named to the
complimentary position of
AssistantSuperintendentfor
Teachingand Learning for
Quadrants3 and4, in-

cludes campusesin the atten-

dancezonesfor Lubbockand
EstacadoHigh Schools .

Motors
Units
EASY APPROVAL

FINANCING
2

422GAVENUE Q
OFFICE 747-345-6

FAX 747-346- 1

LUBBOCK. TX 79412

HAPPY HOUR- 2 pm to 4 p.m.
2-- 6 oz.,Burgers,2 FF, 2 Drinks

$10,99
(Call in OrdersWelcomed!)

3218 Street 792-27- 29

90
EASY CREDIT

4302
763-544- 9

BBOCK.TX79412

SamAyers

which

34th
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ftm theDeskof ParsaftDASwftHh fAink ttfuA kt Jesusn "ChurchIt's PrayingTim!!"WARNING: Objects In Mirror Arc
Dumber ThanTheyAppear"

Written by EvangelistBilly "B J." Morrison,III - Your brother in ChristJesusalways.

The actions of County
Judge Tom Head give cre-

dence to the euphemism
"Warning Objectsin mirror
are dumber than they ap-

pear." One would think an
electedofficial in 2009would
havesenseenoughto pull his
or herheadin beforeshutting
thewindow. Howev - such
intelligence appears to be
lacking in JudgeHead.

The story of the racial
stereotypingby JudgeHead
appearedon lubbockline.com
Friday, August7, 2009 and in
theLubbock Avalanche-Journ-al

Saturday,August8, 2009
by Elliott Blackburn.

Mr. Blackburn writes
"CountyJudgeTom Headde-

fendedon Friday potentially;
offensive posters that com-

missionersremoved from a
public bulletin board he
maintained in thecourthouse.
He (Tom Head)intendedthe
posters, including one that
contained racially stereo-

typeddescriptions of Obama
supporters,to spark conver-

sation aboutmodern issues.
'Nobody ever said anything

Church serviceswerewell
attendedlast Sundaymorn-

ing, Au gust 9, 2009, at the
St. MatthewBaptistChurch,
2020East 14th St reet,where
the proud pastorisRey.E.d
ward Canady. .

Church servicesgot un-

derwaywi th Sunday School,
beginningat 10:00a. m.with
SuperintendentSisterShirley
Davis s in charge.

The morning Sunday
School lesson was entitled
"Dissatisfactidn Leads To
Rebellion.'T hescripture text

OutreachPrayerBreakfast
The OutreachPayer

Breakfastwould like to share
with you this topic.

TheArk Comesto
Jerusalem

(1 Chronicles 15:1--3,

14-1-6, 25-2-8)

What do you think of
whenyou hearthe wordwor-

ship? Many of us think of
music and sigh. The "wor-

ship wars," rumoredto have
ended,still ragein many con-

gregations. Members still
fight over musical "turf,"
glaring at one anotherover
their gun sights contempo-

rary versus traditional, live
accompanimentversus CD,
dancing versusstanding. Not
only do musical issues dis

El

48j W7 UWhk. TX 79404

to me, personally, Headsaid.
'Apparently it's performing
its tasknow, becausesome-

body got emotional about
it."

The action of Tom Head
proves that evolution CAN
go in reverse.What a wet
pieceof cow-pe-n racial ma-

nure actions that will some-

day come back to ferret
Head. Blackburn wrote a
number of printouts that
began with a short narration
of a person contemplating
waking up, putting on an
ObamaT-sh-irt andthenabus-

ing drug?,robbing a storeand
hitting his wife. Blackburn
noted a sheetof mug shots
(picturedin Saturday,August
8, edition of the Journal)of
mostly black men wearing
Obama shirts had been
tacked beneaththe narration.
Another printout suggesting
no mug shotswould show a
criminal wearing a shirt sup-

porting a Republicanpresi-

dent hung beneath the
pictures. Other posters criti-

cal of the Obama administra-
tion, includirg a political

was Numbers 14:1-1- 2. The
morning lessonwastaughtby
SisterNina Davis, and was
reviewed ewedby Pastor
Canady.

5Tjie ,key- - iferse; ""And

wherefore hath Jhe Lord
broughtus unto this land, to

fall by the sword, that our
wives and our children
shouldbe aprey?Were it not
better for us to return into
Egypt?" Numbers 14:3,

The lessonwasthroughly
enjoyedby all in attendance.

tract from genuine worship,
such conflicts createan un-melo-

disharmony in the
body of Christ.

Music is animportantele--

ment of worship. It certainly
is biblical. When God'speb--

pie left Egypt, songsand in-

strumentswent with them(cf.

BXodus 15). By the time of
ing David, singersandmu-

siciansplayeda vital role in
thepraiseof God. Pleasenote
the last word of the last sen-

tence. Isn't it ironic that, in
the heatof debateover wor- -'

ship, the objectofworship is

often forgotten?
Worship is for and about

the living God. Forms and
stylesaren'tnearly as impor--

Crifton's 0IM$s Iik.
GfV Us YoorSjxt Brk

cartoonof thepresidentplac-

ing Pied Piper to national
mediaoutlets and a fictional
discussion of formerRepub-

lican presidents calling
Obama "no Abraham Lin-

coln," hungnearby. Headac-

knowledgedthat he did not
consider the posters of
Obama and the African
American malesracist.

Head admits that he is
conservative. However, what
this white boy doesnot real-

ize or lax the intelligenceto
comprehend is this is not
slaverytime, Nazi Germany,
nor is heAdolf Hitler. Black
malesdo not perform "mon-

key shines"for his kind like
their African slavesprogeni-

tors were force to do. His
"kind who has not been
racially sensitivepotty train"
needsto come to grip with
the facthe might be looking
for a job when his term ex-

pires or before if he keeps
playing the racecard on the
negativewhite trash rail of a
higher human species. We
agee with Commissioner

Continue on Page6

The morning worship
hourgot underwaywith Dea-

con Edward Williams and
Brother Gerald Jackson in
charge.

- vThe-Fenio- Choir of th St.
Matthew Baptist Church
sung out of their heartsand
soulsfor the Lord.

The morningsermonwas
deliveredby PastorCanady.
His subject was "Last In T he
House." The scripture text
wasLuke 15:25-3-2. (Thekey
verse was Luke 24). The
Songof Inspiration was "O'

tant as the knowledgeof the
presence of God. David
learnedthat lessonat some
cost. Having taken the
strongholdof Zion from the
Jebusites,the king decidedto
bring the arkof the covenant
from the village of Kiriath
Jearim.Forgettingthehistory
of this mysteriousbox, he al-

lowed it to be transported by
oxcart to Jerusalem.Along

II Timothy 3:1--2 -- This
know that in the lastdaysper-

ilous (Dangeros)times shall
come, for menshallbe lovers

of their own selves,covetous,
boasters,proud blasphemers,
disobedientto parents, un-

thankful, andunholy. ,

The Lc-r- told us these
would bejthings to happenin
the last days. The Churches
are areHuke warm in the
Lord's,wo work, souls need
to be fayed!!!

Ecclesiastps3:l-2- a, 7b --
To every thing thereis a sea-so-n,

anda time to everypu-
rposeunderheaven: a time to

be born, ?nd a time to die, a
time to keep silence,and a
time to speak.

Churchssee thesesigns,
and should be about God's
business.It's harvest time.
They keep on playing
Church; carwash,bakesales,
fish fries, money is on their
minds!!!

Isaiah 56:10-1-1 The
Lord said, my watchmanare'

blind. They are all ignorant.
They areall dumbdogs(God
gave Preachers with their

I Want To SeeHim."
sft Sft 3C

Our weekly meetingsin-

clude the following: Mission
meets at 6:00 p. m. every
Wednesday.Bible Study be-

gin?at 7:00p. in.
Friday evening, the Choir

Rehearsalbegins at 5:00 p.
m.

On Saturdays,the Ushers
meet at 11:00 a. m.

If you are looking for a

ChurchHome, then come
and worship with us this

the way, David discovered
thebox wasmorethanamere
symbol. When the oxen
stumbled, a man named
UzzahreachedOut to steady
the rocking ark and fell
deadon the spot. "David was
afraidof God thatday . . ." (1

Chronicles 13:12). I'm sure
he was!

THE TERROR OF
WORSHIP

First Chronicles 15 be-

gins, then, with the terror of

D.D. Degree).T hey cannot
bark: sleepingflying down,
loving to slumber. Yes, they
are greedy ddgs which can
neverhave enough, andthey
areshepherdsthatcannotun-

derstand.They all look to
their own way. everyonefor
his gain, frorty his quarter
(Anniversary).

YES, THE
WATCHMAN ARE ROB-

BING GOD!!!
God tried to getAmerica's

attention throughthe Devil's
the 911 thiT.g. Americacame
to herkneesfor a while, then
back to her old garries!! !

Jeremiah8:7 - TheLord
said, Yes, the stork in the
heaven knowsher appointed
t time, and the turtle and the
crane and the swallow ob-

servethe time of their com-

ing. But my peopleknow not
thejudgementof the word.

God let the Devil see
some Hurricanesto get his
peopleto turn back his way,
butAmerica is a stiff necked
heifer.Don't want to hear
what God hasto say! ! !.

Hosea 4:6 The Lord'

comingSunday morning.
Bring a family memberwith
you andPraisethe Lord with
us.

We will haveourFifth An-

nual Men & Women's Day
Programon Sunday,August
16, 2009, beginning at3:30 p.
m.

. Our theme will be
"God's MasterPeace."Eph-esia-ns

2:1-1- 0.

Comefellowship with us
andPraisetheLord also.

:ft ifc sfe

Aspeopleof theLord

worship. David knew that
only theLevites wereto carry
the ark. They were to carry
the ark on their shoulders,
using poles,not haul it like a

crateon acart.No onewasto
touch the holy box. To do so

wasto die. The point is not
that the box itself was spe-

cial, but thatYaliweh, Lord of
all creation, was. He had
given instructions.They had
been neglected;more to the
point, God himself had been
neglected. Deathwas the re

said, my people aredestroyed
for laok of knowledge, be
cause you have rejected
knowledge. I will also reject
you, t hat you wi will be'no
priest to me. SeeingyJaou
forgotten the law of your
God. I will also forgety,our
children.

So the Hurricanesdid get
prayer, but only a little while
America went back to her
ways: stealing, killing, and
molestinga little child! ! I

Deuteronomy12:8 The
Lord said, you shall not do
after all the thingsthatwe do
here this day. Every man
whatsoever is right in his
owneycs.

YES,AMERICA IS
ROBBING GOD!!!

God let he Devil send
some'forest fires. It burned
up the land, tuning it black.
The peopleprayed,and put
out the fires, but to God,they
didn't turn back!!!

Luke 16:8 Jesussaid,
the children of this world
(The Devil's)arein theirgen-

erationwiser than the child-Contin- ue

on Page6

we 'recalled to follow in his
way;

andthough theword
wantunderstand.

Tliey '11 seeHm on dis-

play1
)Jc j(( )fc )c f t

' ' t "it. 1. 1

ThoughtFor T heWeek:
"WE don 't need to see the
way if we'refollowing the
onewho is theway. "

Let us not forget to attend
ChurchServicesthis coming-Sunda- y

morning. God is
able,and don't forget it!

sult.
How often do we "touch

the ark"? Have we turned the
terror into trivial pursuit,
making worship aboutwhat
we want gratifyingmusical
tastes,preaching(or wanting
to hear) sermonsthat enter-

tain, lightly partakingof the
bodyandblood of Christ? Do
we regard the brethrenwith
whomwe disagreewith con-

tempt, forgetting they too are
holy to the Lord (Hebrews
10:10)?
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Obsequies
PorterJaushlin

POftsr Jaushlin, 57, of
Kiahafdsrmand formerly of
Ltibboakj peacefully transi-

tioned. iRto his eternal life
With the Lord on Monday,
August 3, 2009 at Baylor
Medical Center ofDallas.

Porter was brought into
this life throughhis parents,
JohnD. and FannieJaushlin
ion February W 1952 in
CameronTexas.

He attended Estacado
High School, where he
played football. His team
made Estacado history for
going to the State Champi-

onship in 1969. Footballwas
a great love of Porter's.He
also played some college
football

JamesJackson

Funeralserviceswereheld
last Saturdayafternoon,. Au-

gust8, 2009atMt. Zion Bap-

tist Churchwith Rev. Earnest
Hopkins, pastor,officiating,
the City of Lubbock Ceme-

tery under the direction of
Griffin Mortuary & Funeral
Homeof Lubbock.

. Jackson,79, of Lubbock
passedawayon Friday, July
31,2009.

He was born on May 3,
1930to JoeandMaggie Jack-

son in Elynnville Field,
Texas.He moved to Lubbock
iml950 andworkedfor Nunt
Seed!orripany"for-3- 0 years?"--

Hejleaves to cherish his
memory, his companion,
Ruby Adams; son, Archie
Gene Jackson; daughter,
LaTosha Adams; stepdaugh-
ter, EmmaJeanAdams; four
granddaughters; 16 great-grandkid-s;

andahostof other
relativesand friends.

New Directors
- OpenFor

Enrollments
August 10, 2009

New Directions ELC will
begin enrollmentsonAugust
10, 2009for anyLISt) atstu-

dent needingchild care.The
program, located in the
MatthewsLearningCenterat

417North Akron, is a coop-

erativeventure betweenthe
Early Learning Centers,
LISD and the LubbockArea
United Way. Teen parents
enrolledat any LISD school
can enroll their children at
New Directions ELC during
the time they attendschool.
Weekly feesarebasedon i in-

come.
New Directions is open

from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon-

day throughFriday and fol-

lows the LISD schedule.
Breakfast, lunch, snacks,
baby formula andbaby food
are all providedat no addi-

tional charge. Educational
child care is providedto each
child by teacherswho are
trained in working with
youngchildren andinfants.

Any LISD student inter-

ested in this programshould
call Monica at 765-92- 6 or
Jaokisat 765-998- 1.

I SCHOOL WILL"
BE STARTING

IN A FEWDAYS,
SO LET'S MAKE
PLANS TO VISIT

OUR PUBLIC
SCHOOLS!

Porter servedproudly in
the United StatesAir Force.
While serving his country, He
earned numerous awards.
Portergrevv up at ChristTem-

ple Church of God in Christ
in Lubbock. He also served
the Lubbockcommunity asa
Drug and Rehabilitation
Counselorwith the Lubbock
MHMR. Porterwas a dubi-

ous worker, havingachieved
the position of Managerof a
PepBoysAutomotivein Gar

Rev.
Rev. M. Button

Iris Sager
Sales

umj8-i- j-
mm-- v . ma

1715 . Broadway
Lubboclt,Texas

land, Ttxfit.

He to cherish his
memories, his wife, Jorjen-nia- ;

a son, Aundre Jaushlin;
daughters,Michelle Adediji
and Anitra Allgood; his
mother, Fannie Jaushlin; a

brother, John Jaushlin; sis-

ters, Evangelist Dorothy
Rodger, Pastor Patricia
Thomas andRobinJaushlin;
and six wonderful

whom he loved dearly,
Savannah, Stevaughn,Alec
Marie, Braxton,Aundreaand
Andrew. A host of nephews,
nieces,numerouscherished
family members, friendsand
church family also survive
him.

Services were held at 10

a.m. on Friday, August 7,
2009 atLyons ChapelBaptist
Church with Rev. Wende.H

Davis,pasor,officiated.
Burial will follow at City

of Lubbock Cemeteryvunder
the direction of Griffin Mor-

tuary& FuneralHome. f

CIUUI1? fi
Unitldfietlioaist

Church ,

2310 opir Avenue

Michael Hutton,

pastor

ounuay acuooi (gj yuu ammorning worsnip jMWJunjMft
PastorButton ahajthememberSpfMt VeraoatoyifOTffl

First T&ki
,

--B A N. K,
Now THAT5 Banking !

68J 1 Indiana,Lubbock, Texas79413
PQBox'94008, Lubbock, Texas79493
Office; (806) 793-16- 75

FineMonumentsSince1916

SOUTH PLAINS MONUMENT
1306 34th Street Texas

79411
Local (806) 744-41- 78

Toll Free(800) 767-804-4

Manager

grandchil-
dren,

Fwc:(806)793-156-8

COMPANY
Lubbock,

mi

GrantHubbard
ShopManager

(806) 744-90- 00

(806)744-900-3

MarketingAssocuuesNeededf
LjiIktJhx incomeactrntiAl Comfkte tralntny;

RodneyMuortt
Independent.Associate

IM 79TJt47
XV64i5-69J-

JPre-Fa-id l.tsgsl&ervicesjnc.,and subsidiaries

fitnk Javiri'n Jfersi(te.Hc IQ??.

It vaait uim&I in i tbll w jail lime wwxeUig oftwituti.
Of wd Ht to know tacrotitmt ax!$?.. socwuptuti,

Mil eu bdeparkbnAmx'Mc uh.
HTViY.lH'cpaicHcgal.earn.hii hrmnftrc45

9riffin 'Mortuary
FUNERAL HOME & ClIAl'EL

- " !TOLIl.GiaFFIfJ,JK.

79403

leave

I am here to serveour commuity with Pre-Nee- ds

At-Ne- ed andAfter Care. Due to the ris-

ing cost of funerals andcremataions,I amhere
to assureyou the bestpriceandservicesoffered
in our commuity,

Burial InsuranceandMonumentsare

Althamer "Shane"
Betts

Gravesideservicesfor Al-them- er

"Shane"Bet ts were
held last Tuesdaymorning,
August 1 1, 2009 at 10 a.m.at .

the City of Lubbock Ceme
tery with Rev. J.H. Ford offi-

ciating.
. Betts 52, passedawayon
August2, 2009. He wasborn
on September13, 1956.

Both of his parents,
Lawrence and Erma Jean
Dial, precededhim in death.
He leaves to cherish his
memory, one daughter,
lamekiaMcCutcheson; four
grandchildren; two brothers,
Willie McDowell andBobby
Thompson;and four sisters,
Bty Smith, DebraWilliams,
Margaret Dial and Suzanne
Dial;

Bethel African
Methodist

EpiscopalChurch
Recognized

FormerMembers
Posthumously

During the Annual
Friends andFamilyDay Cel-

ebration,elevenformer mem-

bers were posthumously
recognizedlast Sundayafter-

noon, August 9, 2009, at the
BethelAfrican Methodist
Episcopal Church. Rev.
SoniaJ. Scott tt is pastor.

Those recognizedwere:
Mae D. Simmons,Willie &

Mildred Lusk, Edward.'c."&
Lillian Struggs,P;aul He-man- es,

JohnFair, T. S. Jami-

son, Dr. R. A. Pillow, Leon
Melton, andCentelleLyons.

"We wantedto let the fam-

ily membersof this commu-

nity know we appreciatedthe
many contributions they
made," said Brother Robert
Moore, chairmanof the com-
mittee.

Thetheme for thecelebra-

tion was "Dwelling Together
In Unity." Psalm133.

"We will be doing more
exciting things next year,"
saidPastorScott.

Special recognition was
made to Sister Rubye Don-

aldson for her contributionto

her Family, Church and
Community.

SisterDonaldsonhasbeen
ill for several months, and
has always stood tall when
comesto making thecommu--1

nity muchbetterplace to live.
Herspecialplaguewasre-

ceived by her husband,
BrotherE.J.Donaldson.
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GIPSON'S SHOP
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, 10yr under

$8.00
with this ad
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Family Dining
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BARBER

BARBERS:
Anderson

Saturday:1 .$52
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BURGLARIES MUST
STOP IN NEIGHBOR-
HOOD! THIS N THAT
would tell you back in the
day according to
OLD SCHOOL .... it w
nearlyunheardof for thereto
be a large numberof burgla-
ries in he. neighborhood....

FEATVniNG

HTYP
LABOR DAY

SHOW DANCE
Billy "Sou!" Bonds

Bond.wuicnAYerycitfana"

PALAGB
LUBBOCK

SEPT
&

DOOR-$2-5

ReservationAvailable-1- 2 4 05

Sn
by Renetta

Of V

Howard
It is amazing to

youngpeople,especiallythe
young life for
grantedand a

about v. hat they do
and they do it. It be
thatI am in a all by

as I feel young
people' too much
too soon. is no knowl-

edge or concernabout
they have at the

iunctureof

Light Hauling
Lots and '

SeniorCitizen's
Albert Wilbon: Hom- e-

V-- (806) 470-665- 5. .

Sunday:
Man

9 am
K:23
Worship am

5
Heaven

Devotion -

Sauthwest Thursday, 13, 2009 Page537
Editorials Comments Opinions

uu.xi:amuzn
But in Lub-

bock .... there is a
LARGE NUMBER in-

cluding the .... SOUTH-
WEST DIGEST which
was three times
.... a weeks....It

niake.,any for
this happento our

PRE

Biiiy soui

, HQ K&
5101 AVE Q , TX

FRL, 09
DOORS OPEN8:PM SHOW START 9:PM
PRESALE-$2-0 AT

KING CASH
PALACE

BOSS TIRE SHOP
NOON SEPT.

BYOB BYOB

watch

adults who take
have cavalier

attitude
how may

class my-

self thatmost
have had

There
how

arrived pres-
ent

BackYard Also!

L

Class-

-- 10;15
Wind.

B:9
Bible Class 7pm

Digest

i

today East

broken into
within few

doesn't sense
EAST

prosoiits

4ifi

TICKETS OUTLETS

KO KO

BYOB

life.

pm

Very SpsltGuestll
lln i t B n

Howard
History is yesterday, and

for the most part is no con-

cernof today'syoungpeople.
When they studyHistory in
school,they take the line of
eastretWce.,.Very few are
seriously con-cern- ed about
the past and some school
boardsof educationalso feel
that social studiesarenot re-

ally necessaryfor a success-
ful or completepublic
education. Somehow, in the
milieu of people
are forgetting that they are
social animals. We cease
beinghumanwhen we do not
socialize. All animals social-

ize,but it is inherently impor-

tant that humansmore than
any other animal doso aswe
have the ability to think and
reason.

Studying the experiences
of thepastgive ustheadvan--

and Yard Work. Small!

DiscountAvailable. Call
(806) 762-25- 73 or Cell

God'sPlanForSaving

AHHayeSinned- Rom.

WeJMtu,stDo God'sWill

Obey Him To Enter

Matthew7:21; Mark

WantsTo Help Our SeniorCitizens!

ManhattanHeightsChurchOi Christ
Call 806-763-05- 82

Minister
TyroneN. DuBose

1702 E. 26thSt., the cornerof East26th and
Martin LutherKing, Jr. Blvd.

Bible

uivening Worship--

Wednesday:

school

technology,

How Do We Obey Hjm?
HoaingTheGospel- Rom, 10:17
Believe - Hebrew 11:6
RepentOf Your Sins - Luke 13:3

Confess: Jesusas the Son Of God-A-ct 8:37
BE BAPTIZED - Mark 16: 15-1-6

PerTraiwportatioHCall:
CharlesCurtisat 5J5-71-5i.

ALL ARE WELCOME! COME AND WORSHIPWITH U

LUBBOCK BLACK &
BROWN WN BUSI-
NESSES.... aseachis trying
to make East Lubbock a
much betterplace for all of
us to live.... It must be made
known .... that if this contin-

ues EAST LUBBOCK
could loset these bubusi-

nessesas t he o owners are
sick and tired of being bur-

glarized. ,.. If you are con-

cernedabout the growth of
EAST LUBBOCK

and you know or have an
idea who is responsible fop
theseburglaries t hen why
not have them picked up pr
put in jail for what they are
doing In other words
let's get them off the streets
of Lubbock Now someof
you may call that ......
SNITCHING but

THIS NTH&f calls
it LOOKING-FO-R THE
HOOD.... Therearemanyof
you who always sing the
song ... "WE DON'T HAVE
MANY BUSINESSES IN
EAST LUBBOCK" and

tape to seethe mistakesthat
we havemade in thepast,and
therefore securethe toolsand
skills to avoid previous er-

rors. If we are to encounter
success,ouyoung muslj be
taugntaboutpriorpitfalls and
the stepsto 'aVoid them in the
presentand the future.

Young adults can be ob-- ?

servedon a daily basis thatdo
not possessan iota of the
knowledge of commoncour-

tesieswhich they should have
learned at home. Parents
havebeenso wrappedup in
securing for theirchildren the
latest X-B- ox and other ex-

pensiveelectronicgamesand
toys until they havenot Had

time to teachthem how to be
human.

On the other hand,
schools havedonewhat they
werecapableof doingto help
young people to become
wholesomesociablebeings,
but they too have become
mired in teacherassessment

Lubbock Just Came
Through On What Could
havebeena nastycourt bat-

tle un markedwith an honor-

able closure on the animal
shelterwith abetterdeal than
previouslyplannedit proved
that some time with a few
peoplestandingup for what

ood and pleasingto the
""people this eventstartedoff

on the wrong but level heads
anda senseof what the peo-

ple wantedprevailed.
But my ,my cn the other

hand, our countyjudge was
playing the race card big
time openlyand publically at
ourcountycourthouse. Sure
ree speechis one thing, but

free speech can and was
taken too far. The big ques-

tion is where was commis-
sionerGilbert Flores when he
haddisplayed the President
Obama asacharacterlike the

if this kind ofactivity co con-

tinues ... there will be no
businesses i n East Lub-

bock.... Let's getthem off the
streets!

QUIT SHOOTING
GUNS AT FIR & EAST
23RD! THIS N THAT is
still receiving info about the

GUN SHOOTING ....
on the vacantlot at East23rd
Street & Fir Avenue on
Saturday mornings.... Sun-

day mornings and Monday
mornings .... about 2:00 a. m.

Now this could perhaps
cease t hatis if thepa--
jtrolmen riding t his district
had to do their-paperwor-

k at
this addresson thesedays....
Need to be handled before

andevaluation and schoolac-

countability to the point
wherestudentsand teachers
really do not have the oppor-
tunity to beas creative or so-

ciable aswholesomehumans
would be. Every activity is
geared toward technology
and too often, the humanele-

ment is absent.
Peopleneed people and

peopleneedto know how to
act and interactwith people.
We need to get 'in' cinque'
and havemore opportunities
for ouryoungpeople to learn
how to be caring, concerned
and sociablepeople.

CHECK CASHING TBA8 LOTTERY

HOT OCD G3LD DRINKS WESTERN UHM
fiST 19TH STREET & HLK BLVD

747.B033

pied, piper and subjectslike
prisonerslollowing him? He
also hadnegative information
on the new Supreme Justice
SoniaSotomayor. Thiskind
df negativejunk posting is
wrong and, in bad t?ste for

- any one more. So for a pub--.
lio person elected official es-

pecially the countyjudge in
the countycourt house what
makes thisbad scene even
Worst our sources' informed
us. He did notallow anyone
elseto poston thatparticular
board.

JudgeHead, you took us
way back in history where
people havegrown, matured,
and advanced asfor asracial
issues andwant to leave seg-

regation,jim crow" .bigotry,
and most of al,l ignorance
where it was in history. The
thing that has most people,
especially in his present
county commissionerGijbert

someone is seriously hurt.
Give us a hand.... Chief!

JUDGE HEAD,
YOU'RE OUT OF LINE!
THIS N THAT .... read
abcut the situation with ....

JUDGE TOM HEAD ....

abouthis carcoonson a bul-

letin board in the Lubbock
County Courthouse....That
was a very OUT OF
LINE POSTURE Black
folk andBrown will not
go back to Egypt .... being a
Bible student Judge ....

The undersigned

age Commission,

erage Late

a Texas

www w wn www
I .LI Tl il m

Flores? Since he court tailed
the President. Wherethere
was one Obamasign, there
were two for Gilbert. Word is
Gilbert just wantedthis last
term to have enoughyears.
Hope this is not true! Your
precinctneedsrepresentation
. Word jis where are you?
Peopleare sayingyouhave
beenseenonly oncesincethe
election and that was briefly
at the North and East Lub-

bock ground breaking cere-

mony.
Throughit all, there was a,

piotest plannedat the court
house Sundaymorning , and
a group was going to the
court house. This writer in-

cluded to strip the bulletin
board . What ever the
come, thanks to Commis-

sionerMcKay. This wasnot
necessary,becauseof his ac-

tions apossible confrontation
was avoided.

you should
understand....Judge.... you
need to visit the Black
Community .... asthey do not
know you .... and you don't
know them... What aboutat-

tending the Federation of
Choirs at the New Hope
Baptist Church .... 2002 Birch
Avenue Sundayafternoon
.... August 23, 2009 be-

ginning at 2:30 p. m.?Let us
hear from you Judge
Head....Nextweek THIS
N THAT will continue.

herebygivesnoticeoil

Austin, Texas, for

Permitto belocatedat

profit corporation.

f Hosch
FLOOR

COVERING

nvnv fwv r w,waww
m MAitl 3

application to theTexasAlcoholic Bever--

Mixed BeveragePermitandMixed Bev
Hours

te02East19th Street,Lubbock, LubbocW
County, Texas,under thenameJayBird
Investments,Inc. dbaLone StarEvenfl
ICenter, for

JamesMarion Stephenson,
PresidentSecretary

CM$T - TILE - WOOD

JIKRY HOSCH

f.
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Conttnued from Page3

Bffl McCty: "Politics
doesn'tbelong in he court-

house, Vflim you walk
fliroajlh the doors of the
aourthGtissyou needto leave

H,jolJtjos ojiisidQ,"
' ''whyi. & conservative

iit;;n1fes keep dogging
A'fttOtfiv 'American males?

ti& jiving in 2009 and
riifftt AndeanAmerican males
work hard, go to school and
achieve higher heightsin so-

ciety and the world. Presi-

dent Obama is a prime
example! Yet, black males
are harassedand treatedas if
they are the only abusersof
drugs, robbersand pieces of
works in a wholesome white
maleSociety. America is suf-

fering at this presentmoment
from the actions of white
males who have stole Amer-

ica blind. Thesepieces of
works havebeencaughtwith
their handsin the "financial
cookie jar" and their pants
down with some woman
other than their wife while
believing that God made
these special elite white
males better thanany other

FourThingsAn EntrepreneurShould
Never Say

1 ) "Our web lite getsmil- - you're gettingtons of pubhe--

lions of hits."
First of all, web traffic is

not measuredin "hits'1 any
mors; It's measuredin im-

pressions,page views, and
unique visitors. Jecondly,
your web site doesn'tget mil-

lions of hits. If it did. noonle
would alreadyknow andyou
wouldn'thaveto broaaoastit
Thirdly, I went to your web
site before and the design
sucks.There is no way a mil- -

lion people go 'here
. 2) "We real big right

now
First of all, theproperway

to saythat is "wc're'reallybig
richt now." Secondly, no
you're not If you were "real
big", I would alreadyknow
andsi) 'would everybody else.
Thirdly, what does that
mean?

Your statement doesn't
meananything. How areyou
big?Why areyoubig? Big in

sales?Big in popularity?

3) "I'm the hottest thing
out."

You're hot? Do you mean

raceon the faceof the earth.
The Washington D. C.'s "C
StreetHouse is a perfect ex-

ample of modem day white
male elitism. African Ameri-

cans and Hispanics should
readupon thechurchesseven
areasof influencefor Chris-

tian fundamentaliststo re-

claim that build upon the

belief in "Reclaiming 7

Mountain of Culture". Per-

hapsthis is whereTom Head
forms theopinionthat heand
his Holy-Than-Th- ou kind are
betterthan anyoneelsein the
world.

Js the euphemism true:
"Objects in mirror are
dumberthanthey appear?"

ity? Do you meanyou're in

ThankGod For
Jesus

Continued from Page3

renof Light (God's).
God allrved the Devil to

senda driest, and it sucked
up from t he land, winds up
to 60 mph.Then came
prayer, becausethepeople di
didr,,t 'ke the sand! ! !

Hosca 8:7 The Lord
aid for they have sown the
wind, and they shall reap the
whirlwind. It asno stalk The
bud sha11yield n0 mealIf 80
be it yield, the strangersshall
swallow it up.

The Lord let the Devil
sendr ain in some parts of
America. Many days and "

nights people cried out,
please,pleasestop it. This is
not right! 11

Luke 12:54-5- 6 - Jesus
said, when you seea cloud
rise out of the west, straight
way you say, there comes a

high demand?What newspa-

pers haveyou beta featured
in? Any radio andTV shows?
Generally,people who arethe

"hottesttiling out" don't have
to tell people that because
peoplealready know.

4) "I own my own busi-

nessIn networkmarketing."
You might be making

some money, but if you're in
network marketing - you
don't own anything. You

work for somebody else.
You're a contractorthat gots
paid on commission. Justtell
peopleyou "work in network
marketing."

Dante Leeis the 27-ye- ar

old presidentandCEO of Di-

versity City Media, a multi-

cultural marketing andpublic

shower,and it is. And when
you seethe southwind blow,

say, therewill be heat,
and it comes to pass.You
hypocrites,you can discern
the faceof the sky the earth.
But how it is thatyou do not
discernthis time?

OssieCurry FuneralHome
"Affordable Funeral"

$2,995.00
For more information, call:

(806) 787-29- 58 (806) 765-671- 1

Burial Insurance
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After School Catfer

An after school are pto
gramwill be heldatthe Mae
SimmonsCommunityCenter
MondaythroughFriday, 3:30
p. m. until 5:30 p. m.

It is free. No charge for
care. Kids are askedto bring
asnackor purchaieonefrom
thesnackk shop.

There will not be trans-

porting children fromschool.
It is free forour kids!

relations firm based in
Columbus, Ohio. His daily
blog id at
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AdvancedLumper
For All Yr Freight Handling

CHARLES WOODRUFF
Owner
P.O. Box 16268
I iihhnrk TV 79400
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Dunbar Hailof
FameNeedsYou!
Continue from Page1

1938 until 1993.
We need infermation

about Academics, Student
Council, Music: Choir and
Band;Sports: Track, Basket-

ball, Footballand Baseball.
Formoreinformation, call

RalphHodge at (806) 762-395- 4.

"We need y our help, so
pleasehelp as much as you
can toward this matter,"said
Hodge. It canbe done!!!

Service
Needs

Fax (806) 472-585- 9

Mob (806) 548-053- 5

Home(806) 797-411- 6
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la 1 011 E34TH STREET

LUHOCK, IX 71404
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BUSINESS

Si Cwptefe Swvfei,

HeatingAir Conditioning

ACSs

Repair & Install

UNROYAL

ServiceCenter

FLAMED MUFMCEEEATHON

floating &AiroitditiciiM9 Unite

Phone:(806)745-54-56

Keaktia

gelfPefense

Krl Lusk

1815 fzrkzif Prwe

Or Billy"B.J" MorrisonJII
Tractorwork ofall kind, tree

cutting & hauling
806 762-2886Mob- ile 806789-089-5

Your Resourcefor Suceess.

LUBBOCK
EconomicDevelopmentAlliance

i

IMPORT ill.

li MO. OR 12,000MILE WARRANTY ON RARTS 1 UBOfi

Brakes

Electrical

Transmissions

Shocks

Carburetors

State

Inspections

mi

ACM

28199527524 19th Strt

mMm. 'MtfiiiliiM HI iriililiiii ill! iTiiiiliiiifc

Effective

Mufflers

Healthcare:Blood PlasmaCenter Interna-
tional

Bio. Resources, IBR,Hiring PhysicianSubsti-
tutes;Active RN,LPN,EMT License.Active

CPR.Growth Opportunity, exciting fast
paced

environment.
Resumes:careersibior.com

or fax 540-301-28-65

Li.

eoMPunrmcarcabM
Mr Conditioning
Batteries
Brakes
Engine OlagrKJSScs

Exhaust
OH Lube

785-985-2

u

t
Sen

Computers

R

All

mu SemesticCars

Slelo Inspection
Tires

Wheal AHorvmarrt
Windshtel'la

SouttiLoop 28$ ?00 trwfiana
8410 Lubbock. TX 79424 7S4I3

Buy

Used

Nov

Parte

Adware & SpywareRemove

Removal

System Upgrades& Repair j
Network & RodeiSeiup'

25 Ysrs ExDertence

Shocks

Tune-Up- s

Quakar
LubbocK,

Virus

II npjMF iNvtypM
i wmiiimfrtfjMrriffl
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1302Avenue0,Lubbockjexas79401
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Advertise
with
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awKings a
CASH fM

tflEW CASHING t TBKM LOTTERY

HOT MOB COLD DR1HKS WESfERH UNWH

W8T 18TH STREET & HLK BLVB

Gary'sServiceCenter
CompleteAutomtiveRepair

Hours Open:
7:30 am -- 6:00 pm

Monday - Friday
8:00 am -- 1:00 pm Saturday

GaryTaylor Owner
27lO-34thS-t. .

Lubbock, Tx 794410 v

, (806) 785-29-53

Ytfww.garysservicecenter.com

WMJFT'M TEX3EFHOHESXRVIdC
INSTALLATION & REPASH - RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

L.D. WJIy
OwMr - Teohnioian

dressmsRViS & Mtamtions

JIMENEZ
BODV SHOP S5SS51

101 E. BfodN Lobbock, Item
"jrlijirjTmim mn 1 1

& Hail Repair
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